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NEW QUESTION: 1
If, in addition to the estimated profits, management of the
bank assesses the probabilities of high, medium, and low
demands to be 0.3, 0.4, and 0.3 respectively, what is the
expected opportunity loss from selecting location of L4?
A. 7.90
B. 5.00
C. 7.50
D. 5.50
Answer: D
Explanation:
The opportunity loss matrix is as follow:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Identify the option that contains the components required for

setting up advanced preference processing.
A. Preference Schedules, Preference Details, System Constants,
and Sales Order Entry processing options
B. Hierarchy, Preference Master, System Constants, and
Schedules
C. Adjustment Definitions, Hierarchy, Branch/Plant Constants,
and Preference Details
D. Sales Order Entry processing options, Branch/Plant
Constants, Preference Details, and Hierarchy
E. Sales Order Entry processing options, Order Activity Rules,
System Constants, and Preference Master
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E16582_01/doc.91/e15146/
activate_preferences.htm#EOASO01044

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company needs a simple authenticate solution for guests. The
HP Comware access layer switches will implement portal
authentication (or Web-Auth). The network administrator wants
the switch to host the login web page on an IP address that not
used for any other purpose.
What should the administrator do to accomplish this goal?
A. Set the IP address when defining the local portal server,
and create a loopback interface for the address
B. Create a layer 3 interface for the guest VLAN and assign the
desired IP address. Activate local portal authentication on
this interface.
C. Set the IP address when defining the local portal server,
and the switch automatically begins using that address.
D. Create RADIUS scheme that specifies this IP address for the
authentication server. Select this scheme for portal
authentication in the default domain
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
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A. Azure Monitorãƒ¡ãƒˆãƒªãƒƒã‚¯
B. ã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚µã‚¤ãƒˆ
C. å¤‰æ›´è¿½è·¡ç®¡ç•†ã‚½ãƒªãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³
D. Azure Log Analytics
Answer: C
Explanation:

Azure Automation now supports update management, inventory, and
change tracking.
Update management delivers visibility of update compliance
across Azure, on-premises, and other clouds for both Windows
and Linux. Create scheduled deployments to orchestrate the
installation of updates within a defined maintenance window.
Exclude specific updates and get detailed troubleshooting logs
to identify any issues during the deployment.
Reference:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/update-management-invent
ory-and-change-tracking-in-azure-automation-now-generally-avail
able/
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